
Q PREMIUM RESORT HOTEL - 5STAR
Locatie: ALANYA, ANTALYA, TURCIA

Descriere

Location

The hotel opened in 2011, total area - 14,000 square meters, located 95 km from Antalya city center
, 85 km from Antalya airport and 35 km from Alanya center . 

Accomodation

The hotel has 350 rooms: 283 standard, 50 junior suites and 17 rooms jacuzzi. All rooms are cleaned
daily, towels changed daily, including beach and bedding changed 3 times a week.
Economic Room - (3 pax) has an area of 25 square meters, have a double bed, telephone, satellite
TV, minibar (filled daily with water and soft drinks), air conditioning, free Wi-Fi, carpeting, safe,
bathroom shower, telephone, hairdryer.
Standard Room Run Of The House - (3 pax) has an area of 25 square meters, have a double bed,
telephone, satellite TV, minibar (filled daily with water and soft drinks), air conditioning, free Wi-Fi,
carpet , safe, bathroom with shower, telephone, hairdryer, balcony.
Standard Room with jacuzzi - (2 + 1 pax) have an area of 30 square meters, have a double bed,
telephone, satellite TV, minibar, air conditioning, free Wi-Fi, carpeting, safe, bathroom with shower,
telephone and hairdryer, all rooms have Jacuzzi on the terrace.
Family Room - (2 + 2 pax) have an area of 40 square meters, is decoratÄƒ with taste and has two
areas, one with a double bed and the other with two single beds separated by a firewall. The room is
equipped with: balcony, telephone, satellite TV, flat screen TV, safe, air conditioning, free Wi-Fi,
carpet, shower, hairdryer, complimentary toiletries, toilet, bathroom, minibar. 

Services

Ultra All Inclusive : breakfast ( 7.00 - 10.00 ) , late breakfast ( 10.00 - 11.00 ) , lunch ( 12.30 -
14.00 ), dinner ( 19.00 - 21.30 ) , children's buffet ( 18.30 - 19.30 ) , snacks between 12:00 and 16:00
beach bar , 17.00 - 18.00 coffee tea confectionery 12.00 - 24.00 midnight snack ( 24.00 - 01.00 ) , ice
cream ( 14.30 - 16.00 ) . Tow drinks , all local drinks and some import drinks are free 24 hours.
Restaurant . 3 a la carte Italian restaurant , Ottoman and seafood - Mexican reservation required 1
time per stay ; pool bar, lobby bar, pub iris , beach bar , disco bar, pastry . 

Facilities

room service 24hr, Restaurant , 3 restaurants a la carte , outdoor pools , indoor pool, two water
slides , beach bar , spa, fitness , sauna , massage and peeling are chargeable , jacuzzi , Turkish bath
, disco activities, entertainment , beauty salon , wireless internet throughout the hotel (free) ,
playground for children and program pram, boccia , darts , squash, football, basketball , table tennis
, beach volleyball , ping - pong 9 tennis courts ( lighting fee), beach party , pegy Club a paradise for
children (4-12 years ) , doctor (surcharge ) , currency exchange, car rental, luggage room ,
conference room , laundry ( fee), baby sitting (extra cost) , parking, six of which 3 panoramic
elevators . Pets are not allowed. 



Beach and pool

The beach is private sandy and pebble pontoon , 2 outdoor swimming pools for adults , one for
children and one pool with slides, 1 indoor swimming pool for adults and one for children. 

Sports and Activities

FREE : animation programs , evening programs , spectalole with live music and DJ , piano bar,
disco, sauna , steam room , gym , aerobics, boccia , darts , squash, football, basketball, table tennis,
volleyball beach, ping -pong 9 tennis courts ( lighting fee), beach party , pegy Club a paradise for
children (4-12 years ) , playground .
     

Charge: SPA center , massage , peeling, beauty treatments , games room , billiards , baby- sitting ,
diving , motorized water sports , internet cafe. 

Note home

The hotel opened in 2011, total area - 14,000 square meters, located 95 km from Antalya city center
, 85 km from Antalya airport and 35 km from Alanya center . 

Facilitati

DETALII CAMERE Extra plata Nota
Room Service NU
INFORMATII GENERALE Extra plata Nota
Parking NU
Terrace NU
Garden NU
Elevator NU

PLAJA SI PISCINE Extra plata Nota
Water Slide NU
Indoor pool NU
Outdoor pools NU
Pebbles beach NU
FOOD AND BEVARAGE Extra plata Nota

Bars NU
Restaurant NU
A la Carte Restaurants NU

ACTIVITATI Extra plata Nota
Beach volleyball NU
TV room NU
Mini-club NU
Game room DA cu plata



Disco NU
Table tennis NU
Tennis court NU
Water sports DA cu plata
Billiard DA cu plata
Animation team NU
Fitness center NU

SERVICES Extra plata Nota
Conference hall NU
Doctor 24/7 DA cu plata

SPA Extra plata Nota
Jacuzzi NU
Massage DA cu plata
Peeling DA cu plata
Turkish bath NU
Sauna NU

Camere

STANDARD ROOM

FAMILY ROOM


